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It is now well known that Cayley graphs play a very important role in the design
and analysis of interconnection networks for parallel processing and of local area
communication networks. The graphs such as hypercubes, double loop networks,
star graphs are examples of Cayley graphs. The paper contains five chapters. It
centres on the following two important parts of Cayley networks:
1. The design and optimal routing algorithm for double loop networks;
2. The routing algorithm for alternating group networks and shuffle-exchange
permutation networks.
Here are some of main results in this paper:
1. We give a method to construct k-tight optimal infinite families. By using
this method, we obtain four 3-tight optimal infinite families, three 4-tight optimal in-
finite families, three 5-tight optimal infinite families, and two 6-tight optimal infinite
families. By the aid of computer, we also find 27 new 0-tight optimal infinite fami-
lies, 26 new 1-tight optimal infinite families, 8 new 2-tight optimal infinite families,
and 2 3-tight optimal infinite families.
2. We give a method to construct singular 1-tight optimal infinite families. By
using this method, we obtain three singular 1-tight optimal infinite families and one
singular 2-tight optimal infinite families.
3. For a given directed double loop network G(n; s1, s2), by computing four
parameters of the L-shape tile and a solution of s1x + s2y ≡ 1 (mod n) in ad-
vance, we give an optimal routing algorithm for G(n; s1, s2) which requires constant
processing time to find a shortest path between any two nodes.
4. For a given positive integer n, we give an O(k2.5n0.25 log n) algrithm to find
a k-tight optimal double loop network G(n; 1, s).
5. For a given undirected double loop network G(n;±s1,±s2), by computing














advance, we give an optimal routing algorithm for G(n;±s1,±s2) which requires
constant processing time to find a shortest path between any two nodes.
6. We give a diameter formula for an undirected double loop network G(n;±s1,±s2),
which can be represented by four parameters of the L-shape tile.
7. An optimal routing algorithm is presented for the new alternating group
network ANn.
8. A new routing algorithm is proposed for the shuffle-exchange permutation
network SEPn and a lower bound diameter estimation is given for this network.
Key Words: Cayley graph; Double loop network; Alternating group net-
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7y U77 )" 12 17 v  \7v  6(8t *+¡,-¢£.¤¥ "/
012 3 E K. Mukhopadhyaya, B. P. Sinha [48] LrMtu G(n;±1,±s) "$%&
';)7H75476(8t:<=> O(√n), w7)7H7L9M#u ¦3 8#"0§$&JE
N. Chalamaiah ¨ B. Ramamurty[59] LrMtu G(n;±1,±s) "016r8t:<=>
O(s/g + log s) "7$7%7&9'#)H©?@ g = gcd(n, s). 777y U7 )" L-














8t  )rM ¦3 8t"0§$&JEh"ª01«SAL¬Mtu
­r® o prqts G(n;±s1,±s2) "IJ¯°y L-  4 1 v±² w
27³7´7µ7¶7·RE¸ª¹ºL(M#u0 N ­r® o p(q#s G(n;±1,±s) "7I7J7¯
°w¯°y n ¨ s " ±» ° ±² E
¼  j½¾ ¿ qts ¨À¬Á qtsÂÃ u z{ÄÅ EÆÇÈÉ qts >À
Á q#s "ÊË qts h 1993 Ì(' J. S. Jwo, S. Lakshmivarahan Í S. K.
Dhall[42] Î  c9M;7ÐÏ7 -7 uÇÈÉ q#s AGn, Ñ7Ò ¡7Y 07` 7Ó [92,20] j
ÇÈÉ q#s AGn ÂÃ u ÄÅ EÔYÕ
[44] crMtu0Ö×"ÇÈÉ qs ANn, w qts ¨ AGn ØtÙ T1
2 3 "ÚÛÜArÝ qts "0ÞßIJ¨¬Ý qs ÛàÑráw×ÇÈÉ qts
"7%7â7=7ã7µE Ô7YÕ [44] L9M;u7w7ÇÈÉ q#s "01&('#äæå7Æwä




1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
)
, w&('#
ä7~7Q7L9Mt? ¦ 12 3 8#"0§&JEêé L(M#uÇÈÉ qts ANn "7071
$%&('#)HE
S. Latifi ë [75]  1998 ÌcrMtu0Ö×"ìí qs - îïÇðñð qts
SEPn, Aò P jó É Sn " Cayley q#s A0Örô - Ú (Ú> 3) "ìí q
s Eõ¬Á" 3 íÚ	> 3, öA÷ÛøÈ" (maximally fault tolerance). 
VLSI ù7ú77û7ü [ý =¨øÈ=Æþÿõ(Á Ø de Bruijn Á  Möebius Á [79] Y E S. Latifi Í P. K. Srimani[75] c(M#u0Ö	
"&r'#)H
 B u SEPn IJ D "   D ≤ (9n2 − 22n + 24)/8. L(M#u0Ö×"
SEPn &('#)H)H B "w qts IJ"  > (7n2 − 10n)/8. ª¹º















§ 1.1  "!"#%$"&
 )' ¼ N() "+*1û,+-+.ââÛ"yh  )+'+/  "021 ,239!; Q4 ¡ c(M#u z{5 S"687:98;<E¸~ Ã  =>  ÄÅ
~ Ã '(!  ? í@"° ( ìí q#s ) ¨&('687A01A 5 SÆßòé"B 7E
77?7@ X2C "ìí q#s A Y DE "F G EHIJ (  )2'2K q;s G )' G# )':L8M"  ?GtVW?G  ¢NOG 4P J   NO ) QR¨
 ¢¢ · ( YS   ­ S " ) QRT0 - " 3 j 3 °Ñìí@ X U"VWEIJX 8t"í@°A< - qts =Í+YZ Ø "01 5 Srá\[ G áw ÄÅ qs X 8t"í@°ã]> 5 SE qs ! IJ Í I+J+X 8"í@° ó > qs "^_2`E qts "+^_2`A N )'ìí qs   na ½ Ûb+c~ Ã )2'2V2W7"2d0 kG Aùú*Öe"òf G  j q#s "=ghVWi
=Íjy  Y5 ÛklE
2m2n q;s ^2_72`6 G ¼  \o q;s ! IJpq U01 3Gro  ¢¢
· p2q U ¦73 X 8#"í S2Grst õ q#s "2^_2`u pq U701(Á#E ÄÅ qs "^_2`6v7+w2> ÄÅ Á"2+`x6v7 G ðþ X G ÁA qs ^+_2+`
" v  cy G aRrÁvz"H ÄÅ qts "^_2`E
 \2{2| 0717ì7í q;s 2}7"~2A2 jó = G 37= G Ú G IJ G
	
b"$%&(' G\ w2` G Ã &" V =ëE
(Cayley)
qts >0Ö [ý g 3 jó "ìí qs+ ¼ "+ G
  )'ìí qts " N ¨m+n¬!v+. 5 S"yEhé XÄÅ "o prqs G ÇÈÉ q#s G îïÇðñð q#s A  ÁtE
z ¬!\A o I+J (nodes) ¨¬Á"+ 3 (vertices),  ¢¢ · (channels or
links) ¨9Á;"2 (edges)  2 (arcs) ë9;EK~7ß G q#s "^_2` G q#s G Á#? ÓH "A(#0 j q G Q  a8mE
§ 1.2 $"%

















V AQR G ó V " XY ­ P"QR
V · V = {(u, v) | u, v ∈ V }
> V Í V " ­ E ( X  (u, v) A ­ P G H "A (v, u)=(u, v).)
ó V " XYY  P"QR
V × V = {(u, v) | u, v ∈ V }
> V Í V "¡¢£  E\¤ V0 = {(v, v) | v ∈ V }.
1.2.2:
ó 0 j QR V Í E >01 ­(® Á G, ¤ G = (V,E), ¥³
V A01 Z¦Ym Q (V "P[:§8¨(Á G " 3 ), Æ E A V · V "01KQ
(E "P[:§8¨(Á G " ). ¥³ E ⊆ V · V \ V0, ý ó Á G >	
 ­(® Á#E
1.2.3:
ó 0 j QR V Í E >01 Y ® Á G, ¤ G = (V,E), ¥³
V A01 Z¦Ym Q (V "P[:§8¨(Á G " 3 ), Æ E A V × V "01KQ




 Y ® ÁtEN
G A01 Y ® (   ­(® ) 	
(Á#E«¬ya/­^
• Z, Z+, R m® ±²¯v Q GZ°¯v Q G ù v QE
• < n >
±² QR {1, 2, 3, · · · , n}, 4(! n A01%±5å v E
• bxc
±² QÛ P x "$Û ¯vG ?@ x ∈ R.
• dxe
±² Q² P x "$² ¯vG ?@ x ∈ R.
• [x]
±7² j x ³2´2µ7 B " ¯7v2G x ∈ R. ¶2¥2 [3.67] = 4, [−3.46] = −3
• V (G): Á G · 3 QE
• E(G): Á G ·Q ( Q ).
• κ(G): Á G ·íÚE
• dG(u, v): Á G ¸ 3 u B3 v ·¹ºJ· l ÚE
• d(G): Á G ·IJE -¼» >¼	Á G ¸ XY3 j · C	D¼·½¹	Û Ó G ö

















G > Y7m É (e > G ·2
2¾2P ), S A G ·2¿2U2K2Q7ßÀÁ
/Â§ J  e /∈ S, ý É G Ã P KQ S · Cayley Y ® Á X = Cay(G,S) Ä »
>2 V (X) = G, E(X) = {(x, xg) | x ∈ G, g ∈ S}. Y ® p9q;s GæY ® o p(qts ë ÅA Cayley Y ® Á#E2
1.2.5:
N
G > Y7m É (e > G ·2
2¾2P ), S A G ·2¿2U2K2Q7ßÀÁÆ Â7§ J  (1) e /∈ S, (2)g−1 ∈ S Ç7ß2È2Ç g ∈ S. ý É G Ã P K2Q S · Cayley­(® Á X = Cay(G,S) Ä » > V (X) = G, E(X) = {(x, xg) | x ∈ G, g ∈ S}.É2Ê · p9q;s G ­(® o p(q#s GvË p û q#s G ½¾ ¿ q#s G ¾ ¿í@Ì G À(Á (star graph) ë  ÅA Cayley ­(® Á#E
1.2.6:
N
G > Y ® Á G\Í G ·TÎÏÐ·(M#Ú¨µÚ  ë P k,ý ó G A k- [ý ·E2
1.2.7:
N




¦ Ï Y ® (  ­9® ) Á G Í H ó Ñ9`2· G ¥³ VÓ ÎÏoÔ
ϕ: V (G) → V (H) Õ (x, y) ∈ E(G) ÇßÈÇ (ϕ(x), ϕ(y)) ∈ E(H). o Ô ϕ
ó Ñ G Í H ·2Î2Ï9`Ö Ô× ¥³ G = H, ý ó ϕ Ñ G ·2Î2Ï"±;8`Ö Ô×2
1.2.9:
Y ®
(  ­9® ) Á G ó Ñ2Ò2Ð j7ó · G ¥³ j P · x, y ∈
V (G),
 Y
G ·ÎÏ%±#\` ϕ, Õ ϕ(x) = y. Y ® (   ­(® ) Á G ó ÑÒ
(  2 ) j7ó · G ¥7³ j P · ¦ § (  2 )(x, y), (u, v) ∈ E(G),  Y G ·2Î
Ï%±#8` ϕ, Õ ϕ(x) = u, ϕ(y) = v.+
1.2.10: Î+Ï Y ® (  ­¬® ) Á G Ò f - øÈ+· G ¥³ j P ·
F ⊆ V (G), |F | < f , G − F ØÒí· × Á G ·øÈÙ (fault tolerance) Ä » Ñ
¹Û· f , Õ G Ò f - øÈ· ×2
1.2.11:
N7Y ®
(  ­9® ) Á G Ò k- [7ý · G ¥³ κ(G) = k, ý ó G
Ò÷ÛøÈ· (maximally fault tolerant).
1.2.12:
N
C Ò Y ® (  ­(® ) Á G ·ÎÏ Ì G ¥³ V (C) = V (G),ý ó C Ñ(Á G ·ÎÏ Hamilton Ì × wÚõ(Á# ó Ñ Hamilton Á ×















§ 2.1 æ ç
è:é
( êë é ) ìí:î8ïð èñ+òóôõ î\ïö÷ø+ùúûüý+þúð èÿ 2è	
 î8ï2ü:î8ú î! !"!#!$!%!&!' \ÿ!(*),+!.-!/10.2.3 .î\ï.4 ".#!5.6!&.'!%.7.8
:9 ;<=>+?@ABÿè:é ìí î8ï -/CDE úFG DEH =IJó ìí:î8ïú¼îvïö÷ú 8!KML !NO P
1 ≤ s1, s2 < n, s1 6= s2.
èé ìíîvï G(n; s1, s2) 0ñò!!Q!èéR
(V,E): S!T ô!U!0 V = Zn = {0, 1, 2, · · · , n − 1}, V U!0 E = {i → i + s1
(mod n), i → i + s2 (mod n) | i = 0, 1, 2, · · · , n − 1}.
è:é ìí:î\ï G(n; s1, s2)0.W.X.Y..Z 51[ =1\1]10
gcd(n, s1, s2) = 1. ^._.` G(n; s1, s2) 0.a.b R
Cay(Zn, {s1, s2}). cdefg 2è é ì2í î8ïh 0WXY úji gcd(n, s1, s2) =
1.
R
2.1.1 ek 0è:é ìí:î8ï G(8; 2, 3).l!-!/
G(n; s1, s2)
 ö÷ ( ê B KML ) m!n!f!o!p!T ô 0 q!S!r!T ô!s!t
( ê B K ÷ ). u!v I!w!x!y.z1{ ö.|.}.~ & 9\ú .. 9  e è.+ô
(x, y)  òõ (0, 0), (1, 0), (0, 1), (2, 0), (1, 1), (0, 2), · · · , (j, 0), (j −
1, 1), (j − 2, 2), · · · , (j − i, i), · · · , (1, j − 1), (0, j), · · ·.  ;2ô r!`!| !  u!!ú " .!.I     (x, y) $!!! k ∈ {0, 1, 2, · · · , n − 1}, S
9 k ≡ xs1 + ys2 (mod n). ñI v 3  k 2úMv   úf!o ò;2ô ú öq  0, 1, 2, · · · , n− 1 :u   û¡!¢  k  ü   (x, y) $ ú
 G(n; s1, s2) 9pT ô 0 qT ô k  st 0 x + y. £¤¦¥ (§¨ [6, 54]), L




2.1.2 e.k  L- ®*¯,   u+ð è §  (l, h, x, y) .;
L- ®!µ (L-shape tile), SM9 l, h, x, y  0!¶  ú "!  l, h ≥ 2, 0 ≤ x < l,
0 ≤ y < h.
;
L- ®µ·u L(n; l, h, x, y).  d(L(n; l, h, x, y))( ¸·u d(L)) 
k max{l + h− x− 2, l + h− y − 2},   u L(n; l, h, x, y)  ö2÷  L G(n; s1, s2) e
©  L- ®µ·u L(G(n; s1, s2)).
 d(n; s1, s2) kìí:î8ï G(n; s1, s2)  ö÷ ñ¹















C. Ying, F. K. Hwang[11] º » ;¼¦½ u O(log n)  N2ü! è:é
ìí:î8ï G(n; s1, s2)  ö÷ ¾
d(n) = min{d(n; s1, s2) | 1 ≤ s1, s2 < n}, d1(n) = min{d(n; 1, s) | 1 < s <
n}, lb(n) = d
√
3ne − 2. Wong 4 Coppersmith [6] ¿  L- ®!µ!¤M¥­» d1(n) ≥
d
√








































































2.1.3 G(8; 2, 3) ÈÊÉÊË L- ÌÊÍ
Î!Ï KML 0!Y!Î îvï !Ð c.Ñ 
. ¢. ;.Î.Ï!Ò.0.Ó!Ô p Î!Õ q Î.Ö!J× KØÙ ú,   u Jó!Î!Ï KML ÿ üìíîvï G(n; s1, s2), Ã 3  èÚJóÎÏ KML !N [12,14,52]. I dÛ [14] 9 Jó K¦L .N!Ü!Ý.Þ!© .Î!Ï  ØÙ ò!!; T ô ú,S ¼*½,ß.à. u O(d), !á d 0!Î!Õ q Î!Ö! s!t  d.Û
[52]
!Jó KML !N !¼*½,ß.à! u O(D), !á D 0 G(n; 1, s2)  ö÷  d
Û [12] º   N â üd!Û [52], ã =I  ; T ô!äå!æ!ç e è!è!éê Tô!!ë!ì !T ô 0 q !Ú T ô! s!t ú,í!î.ï!ð.ñ÷.ò.ó ô G .!;.õ!ö0 ¿  äå !¦÷  L- ®µ :ø; §  ¦Àù ú s1x + s2y ≡ 1 (mod n);û
(x, y), º »ìíîvï G(n; s1, s2) ¼¦½ßà! u ê  .Jó KML
!Nú,ü!ý 0!Y  ê  ¼M½, !.î!Â.þ.q!p Õ T ô q!ÿ .S!r.T ô..J!×K ÷ 
³´
2.1.2:
ÿ ü k ∈ Z+, ¢ d(n; 1, s) = d1(n) = lb(n) + k,    G(n; 1, s)
u k-  ó. ú,ü   n u k-  ó.. ¢ d(n; s1, s2) = d(n) = lb(n) + k,   




k = d(n) − lb(n).
2
d1(n) = d(n)
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